
missouri department of agriculture
state milk board
PERMIT APPLICATION FOR GRADE A PROCESSING PLANT, 
RECEIVING STATION OR TRANSFER STATION

SECTION I - PLANT
plant name contact person

plant address (city, state, zip code) telephone number

grade a products to be processed
milk    lowfat milk  skim milk  cream  yogurt  cottage cheese  others: _______________

source of water
private well city water district other: _______________________________

sewage disposal
lagoon septic tank city sewage system

areas of distribution of processed products
a. intrastate: _______________________________________ b. interstate: ______________________________________
will private label products be processed? what type(s) of pasteurization will be used?

yes          no vat          htst          uht
source of raw milk station

direct shipped receiving  transfer
have construction plans been submitted for approval? plant number

yes          no 29-
SECTION II - RECEIVING STATION
receiving station name contact person

receiving station address (city, state, zip code) telephone number

grade of milk received
“a” raw for pasteurization  manufacturing grade

source of water
private well city water district other: _______________________________

sewage disposal
lagoon septic tank city sewage system

type of cooling will pre-cooling be employed?
direct expansion  sweet water yes          no

is standardization of raw milk employed, if so, what type of separation is used?
cold bowl warm bowl

have construction plans been submitted for approval? receiving station no.
yes      no r29-

SECTION III - TRANSFER STATION
transfer station name

transfer station address (city, state, zip code) telephone number

number of farm bulk tanks received number of over-the-road tankers employed to transport milk to plant

source of water
private well city water district other: _______________________________

sewage disposal
lagoon septic tank city sewage system

have construction plans been submitted for approval? transfer station number
yes          no t29-
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